The Institute for Retired Persons, Inc.

18FW

www.IRP- online.org

PLEASE PRINT

ENROLLMENT FORM

Please check one:
Person 1 ____________________________________________________
New Member
LAST Name

2018
Fall
Website

IRP

Renewal

First Name (as you want it on your IRP ID badge)

Person 2 ____________________________________________________ Phone _____________________
LAST Name

First Name (as you want it on your IRP ID badge)

Address _________________________________________________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________ [ to receive preview synopses & schedule changes ]
In the future, send me a brochure for each semester ONLY by email, NOT a paper copy by postal mail.
a paper copy by postal mail

In the future, send me:

both paper copy and email

Membership dues for one semester: $ 25 for one person; $ 40 for a couple [ trips are additional cost ]
Please make checks payable to IRP; please do NOT include payment for trips (collected at trip sign-up).
Complete this form and mail it with your check to:
IRP
For more information contact:
Wilson College
John Ricca, 717-352-8996
Chambersburg, PA 17201
INTERESTS:
1. Is there an area of interest that you have pursued about which you would like to give a lecture ?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
2. What topics would you like to hear about in an IRP lecture ? If possible, provide names of potential speakers.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
3. If you are a new member, how did you hear about the IRP ?
Menno Haven
4. I am willing to help with:
Leadership

Newspaper

Penn National

Lecture Planning
Membership

Audio-Visual Technical Support

Brochure

Friend

IRP Website

Other __________________________________

Trip Planning

Publicity

Publications

Computer Support / Document Creation
Other _____________________________________________

5. If you know of persons who might be interested in the IRP, please provide their name, address, and phone / email.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
IRP sessions will NOT meet if Chambersburg schools are closed or delayed for bad weather. Call 717-261-5680 for updates.
18FW

The IRP does NOT provide personal information to any other organization or agency.

IRP-18FW

